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; ,t3TOontract AdverUsemests taken at prope r
ttoaately low rates. .

; Ta lhws solid HonpareJl type make oa square

NEW ADVERTISEME1JTSJ

North .Carolina EoeTfferfing ! ; ;

25 CENTS PXB DOZEN 1

Elegant for BreaMatrU

PhilUps'DigestloOcc out I

. IS ON OT TTTJC MOST BEAtTEFUtr ,

that can be prooared. "Prepared" with Pancrea

tine, nature's own digester.

Blackberry ; --Brandy !

la almost a Becessary" thin? 9 tore In youu -

J '

l-- 1

bomm. We.&ave-he- . OedoK brand.

which is the best that can beproeumiSt.tt)

PSB BOTTLE.:

i

P. L. Bridgers;Co;T
i IIO North Front t'

I f

"It is a ITerv Warm DavPM- -

jhat is ttUpgyyAmya gYFBicferoN op; " j
every man you meet and as he mops the perspt--
ration from his faee he natnrallr thtnki'et clad--- v

ding himself as thinly as possffite.' 'l'6
Now we have all the Fashionable TMn CrOcd

that are worn displayed In our wlndowi.i i- - f I
we nave the ever stylish and rallaWyLLPAC- - ,

CA In a variety of shades, and the sizss fan from
small boys to the Iargest'meiL; TKeBjtyeshoW-';'."- 1

SICHLLIANS and SXBQIS: and the verODiiYar-T--- 1 i I
SXEBSUCKSB can be found in greater vWiefy in 5 J f
our store than m any other house la the city.

very large and varied, and we feel quite sura oae ' ) i
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Lee

OVTLINES.

rue Democratic State Convention of Vir-- !

nominated GenFilzhugh Lee; for
pernor and Hon. Jno. H. Massey for been

ine
rleut Governor. The county Jail at

Baker City. Oregon, was burned Wednea-(U- y was
. fire prisoners were burned to death

and
aDd'a sixth was severely; scorched.

president Cleveland, who la lo select PW

benrers for Gen. Grant's funeral. ! tele-Crpb- ed came

Mrs. Grant to know her wUhes ini

the matter: in reply Mrs. .Grant' suggesta.

limi some leadi og ex:CJonf ederate t be : in- -;

caAeA in the list. The i cholera is mous.

wading in Madrid, in the better quarters arose
of toe city. President .Cleveland and of
Cabinet will attend the Grant obsequies at
x'.-- York; apartmenta have been engaged '

fr tbem at the Fifth Avenue Hotel; after that
tbe funeral the President will take a few wait

wk' recreation in the AdirondacW; 7

(Ux W. Albright, of Albany, N. Ti, apm- -

ed u a position IjJ&M BixSkAaf CDoge
i

ofticc. it is 8aid wi" eveutnally succeed
Uijina as chief of tbe appointment ivia

I0J j'f the Treasury Department. Hew.? Bell
of cholera in Spain Tuesday 2.316, was

on
a ,d di albs 855. One of the managers

of the suspended Munater Bank; at Dublin, Gen.
h,s absconded. New York markets:
jl.oit-- 12 per cent.; cotton steadyat 10 wild

6c; wheat. No. 2 red July L sent
nominal; August 98i99icrsouUierft flour next
sbout steady ; corn, ungraded 4953ic ;

fteinqiiifit and easy at $1 151 17i;spirita been
mrjieuiine quiet at 37c. 5 if , f v

Asiifville has, eojoyedir'a jkle
Hot'workw

for
Gen. G. B. McCIellan wishes to go him,

to the U. S. Senate from New Jersey..
the
to

Tbe decision of the press is that
Jobn Roach i8t; not "deserving of
sympathy, but the country is that he
iss plucked. ;

'Jle steamship Araw a has juat that
mak tbe trip

-
around the world in 3 I

iys, a Hours ana u ruinutes. This
it ihe fastest on record.

Jim Blaine is probably getting ers

sick of "My Dear Wise." He baa
thenot heard tbe last of that foolish let

ter. This letter dooms Wisej " .
not

A Baltimore girl, very handsome, J on
at Cape May, has made the women
almost crazy because she wears $30

hasfiio&ktifg o xhe.beach.and has a big
do-.'- . ' "7- - v- -

Tbe Parnellitcs in the House failed
ia an attempt to secure a vote of if
censure of Mr. Bright for words spo-- J

ktn at a banquet ', given to Karl
iSptncer. ' f ,

-

la i a five mines in the Massillon by
(Ohiu) (list rjet the" wages of employes I?

l cut down after the 1st of
August (iv.m 75 cents to 60 cents per
tonaii'l iu redress. ' ' ' , -

' W hat, R P. Flower's chances! are his

i gt tie- Democratic nomination
f'rGoveriiorof New York we are! riot
abl 'o say, tut tbe probability is he

. ... ' ..willI r,nt . .. 1 ' ' " I ttiA

A "river faneralM for Grant a the
suggestion of tbe New ; York 7meS
If to have an imposing display ia
what they are after, ihen the river
procession wiH be better. - in

the
Mr. (jrladstonel in a Recent letter, I

;pwBes himself .as'. confident of a
' . ... - : .. . . UlLiberal victorv in ine plftction .and 1 , .

w r I
btliitvts that tbe newly enfranchised
electors will show preferences i

i for
-- 1

r - - ; per
Liberal men and Liberal manners.
So be it,

- I isWft fand tie followiBff m the An-- .?

S"Ma Chronicle which w propounded I

H a North Carolioian Mr.' VV.S A.
' onBonnel!: "

;
-

Will you tell me why colonel of
- : spelled in a style so infolonel ?" Journal is not spelled Joionel.

"cu wnJ spell kernel, colonel ?

The mineral products - of 'the ;United States are renortpd for the
loos- afl" uiree years as follows: . 1

mLium 0t?l yalue 'the non meUllfc
ff Vf U "own at $220,007- .-

""u Ot minprol T 'talit7 0Gn (wT ProaueU ' unspecified at 1 to
104 ftv' makinf? grand total of $413.- - I

v452.204,528. in 1$83, and I
vwo.417,689 m 1882." s . I

,Hoe V i - -
I.

' ""uKn iee nas hP.n nnmi- -
"0atea for Governor by, the Demo- -

'

of Virginia. Possibly this is a
i nomination, but it is said tee

aDOtmeet Wiseontk ifiimn T! I
- bably fi Ibr Barborir'W.k vould have

!l Dettr eiection. Rnf tU 1
of! ... i" 1

nas a wnn10fl.
. ' i I"ui wuarm iViri,;n;, 7 auiuug I

of the right feortWthe rta
Savant soldier m ' ,

rgne5on the poliOcal.v.AlllFt ... field.
"

LM1 ,

lectL r0Uman8 be glad of his
"VA1.

vol. xxivi.No: 111.

The Hichmoad Dispatchfii yester-
day, gives the ' following : account of in

nomination of Gen.- - Fttzhngh
fob Governor by the Democratic

State Convention of Virginia: : V'

"Mr. Gordon said: 'Mr. President;.the
horses have all beearbrotight on the track,

properlv groomed.' and are chamn- -
their bits;' and he moved that the Con

vention proceed to a ballot The question
put and carried. ' y : -"-

-'

"The roll of the counties was then called. -

:

Fitz ,Lee was nominated on the first
ballot - - - ;

. . . L .

"Mr. Fitzgerald, of Prince Edward, then
forward and said i ? k.

"Mr. Chairman In behalf of Prince
Edward county, and as the friend of Capt.
Philip McKinney, I move that the nomina-
tion of Gen.-Fitzhuff-

h Lee be made unani---'
'- v :

"The excitement then broke loose. ! Men
to their feet and shouted at the.ton

their voices, while hats and fans were by
waved on high and the -- band played
Dixie. - ;

a

"After awliile Gen. Pevton Wise moved
a committee of five be appofhted to ofon Gen.: Lee, inform him of his nomi-

nation, and bring him before the Conven-
tion.; The Chair appointed CoL Johtf B.
Purcell. J. R. Fitneeraid. Camex PaUeaev. JtaT ier; :J;GrFieId7 and John T. Oool- -

. ,:j .i l i i 5 ly.
l ne Convention yelled continuously for

'Daniel.' and would not cease until John
Bigger informed them that Maj. Daniel
absent in the committee room at work

the platform.
"After awhile tbe commitee sent 'after

Lee came in. The cornet in the band
sounded a charge and the Convention went

witn delifnt. , ' : .'i -

"Mr. Fitzgerald,' from-t- he committee
after Gen Lee, introduced him as 'the
Governor of :Virginia. ,This was re-

ceived with cheers for Fitzhugh Lee. i
"Gen. Lee said quietly; 'It must have

some time since you hive seen a Dem-
ocratic

the
Governor of Virginia, since you be-

come so uproarious upon looking at tbe

inGen. Lee thanked the Convention
the high honor conferred npon

in
and after a general review of

situation, concluded by promising
the

go out and make a manly; and
earnest fight:

Will the entire cotton mills in the
South shut down for thirty days as
recommended by the late convention

met at : Angnata, Ga ? It is ar--
T .-

gaea in the North now that this re-- I

commendation shows that 3 both.
Northern and; Southern manufactur

are in ihe' same boat and that the
Sonth . has no real advantage over in

INorth.' This position is probably
a correct one. Many Southern

mills are still making a fair interest
investments. ,

all
"Senator Butler, of South Carolina,

written a letter to the News and
Courierlir wbfeb--rTeTiew- the "
business situation. . He thinks that in

there would be a commercial revival
we could get rid of the financial a

bugaboo. He believes the irapor- -
in

tance of the silver question : is exag
gerated and that it could be settled

international action, v

A. London,. dispatch of the 28th
inst. thus refers to tbe debato in the
Honse: - : - ' - ' z 1 .'' j

"In the House of Coamons to-nig- bt Mr.
CaJlan's motion to censure John Bright for

remarks at the Spencer banquet was de
bated: Mr.-Brig- ht made an eloquent ; and
defiant speech, declaring tbe policy of the
Irish ParliamentaryJJaJtylin worthy of the
raanant nf fhncA xohrk at hfftrt fftvnrl thfl
truecause of Ireland.' Mr: Bright; quitted

FfniiBc as soon as he Bad fimshedSDeaK- -

Spirits duxpentm
AabeTille'CTai.Tlie1 2nd

Regiment gains addition to ita strength,
numbers join every day ' and while gaining

strength, gains also in discipline. ; .It is
favorite with many.. - The boys are

somewhat disappointed at the com parative- -
IJmaU numbers attending the afteraoon

ilia.
t ii 13 W AOt v iw m; wv.v.. w

selling from carts inTrentori at 50c., per I

ewti eggs retailing from the stores at oe. I

dozen : chickens, spring 20c to 25c, per
pair; corn 50c. ' per bushel ; apples ; and
fruits ef every kind raised here and garden
vegetables too at your own Price. . irenion

a cheap place to live in now.- rxZ . Wa.f.
ington doUr A "clerical looking gentle--
man," it is said, went tnrougn maj. x inger

his wav home trom the Saratoga Na
tional Educational Convention, to the tune

$100.-- --.Discussing the next Uube- r-

natorial election in the. SUte. the opinion
was expressed that one of four men would
receive tbe nomination A
Charles .M. Stedman, Thomas M. Holt and
Qctavius Coke, were the names mennoned.

K. Durham Meporter: The game,
Monday between Durham and Henderson
stood : Durham o, .Henderson . inr.
Gill, the murderer and son-in-l- aw of Mr.
Walker, committed the murder at Gill's
house. Gill , had been a spree for some
time, and his aged father In-la- went over

remonstrate witn win, wnen me iwer
became enraged, went into the house, got
his gun and coming- - out shot the old man
dead. Gill then went back, loaded his gun
and defied arrest 'No one arrested him,
and he made good his escape. .

i Goldsboro Argus: A xnost pain
ful accident occurred on the Greene county
road aboutamile from this city last Satur
day niirht. A Mr. Creech and his wife
and children, from Greene county, were on
their wav to visit some friends In thenpper
edge of this county, and when near, the
New Berne Railroad crossing, the mule
thev were driving took fright and ran
r"f ' .C w.. . :nBwway amasoing tnw uuKkj ""
injuring Mrsr Creech ana painnuiy nnrv

Mr-- Cr children.
Creech, we learn sustained a fractu

cover.
News-Observ-er; ulaya r

ton, N. C, July 28. Lightning struck: a:

1A

RELIA3pf,E GOODS
- 1, , n .

JLicyyvsr Prices
AT.

or's, Bazaari

Ribbons, Xaces," Hats, Cllovea,

KXitts .Embroidery, Gdrsets,
yy--

Sllka, . Sating Feathers,
,'Hir 4.'--

Flewvn'irnderwcar,

Mnrui
"1 -

y Xi Jfca a OllZtlxJxJX

IIS Market Street,
jit ti

WILMINGTON, N. C.

it is tf

Sced.Bye ! Seed Byo!
" Jost received, a supply of i ;

HeW, Crop Seed ? ByO ! I

. also,
4 h

Prime White & Mixed Corn !
' For Milling and Feeding Purposes. :

ALSO.

The Best BOLTED HEAL in tlie City !

: ,rpy .. pearl ilOHINr, '

B RAN, . OATS, HAT, See., ;&e.

( , ; FOR BALK BY ; i "

B.F.IliTCHELL & S0IT

Free Delivery.
A LL NXWYOBK DAILIES DXLIYEKED AT

places of business at twenty-fiv- e cents per I
ZTJr lAhr.riZA. Jn the Kftadlng I
une at pa oiisners' prices, Dy: -

C.V.HABSIS.
Smoke the MANBATTA CIGAR beat forlfiye

centa in tbe city. , s Jy30 tf

Turnip and Cabbage Seed.
IHAVX IN STOEE A YEBYLAEGI STOCK

and Cabbage Seed, ail varieties. and
Will sell them very low. Special Inducements
onereate country mercnants. ivro me a call,
w n i iiuKb jujt iiiivcB. i-- r '

- . ; J. H.EAKDIN,
- Druggist and Seedsman,

Jy83tf New Market WUmlngton. M.C.

; Turnip Seel !
? Tarnlp Seeft !

.

jkwcbop. .; :- ; ;

WHOLSSALK AND RKTAIL.

iyratf r lltifarket Street

Home Again. 99

"T ABB ONCX MOKE ATOUR OLD STAND,

Front Street next door North of Bank ef New
Hanover, with a , . . .

BOUOHTAT

LOWfiST POSSIBLE PRICKS FOB SPOT CASH.

Bv straightforward, dealing and polite atten
tion to all, we hope to merit and receive tae-g- e

nerous pacronage bestowea upon us in tne past.
Call and sea .ns.

Gjvs&'&TnmcEisos,
jy-2-6 lw. V'f-- r - Hardware Department

A Bare Opportiinity. 1

.T3AKTIES HAYING ANBSTABUSBJED TBADX

Jn Men's Furntahlng Goods, Ac , Intending i to
change business, offer their entire ' stock kipon
easy terms. .

w
;

Also, unexpired lease of Store, which is one of
ue largest ana oest in tne city. , .... , i

BasilA Am onenln for fine Drv Goods
'Ken's Funtishmg Goods wi.h Merchant Tailor
ing, or Fine Jnuniture. - - , i
' AdsIv nersonaUv or bv letter to " - ?
? - . ' H. MONTAGUS, :
jy28 6w i ; Winston, n. c

Fresh Arrivals, Tit

DRY SALT AND SMOKED SIDES,
8UGAR-CURE- D HAMS, J

1

CUBA MOLASSES,

WHITE and MIXED CORN. j

1IXAL. HAY and OATS, ir f i ft J,
ALL GRADES COFFEE And SUGAR, .

--ittx miiimivn mini tj-tt-ti . ?

; TOBACCO, 8NUFF and CIGARS,
'

: HOOP-IRO- GLUE-eHAI- L

Jy2tf HALL ft PXARSAU

VTti li Mfa i Ti flfrrtr rlv
I fjpHE BEST LINK OF COOKING STOVES, KER- -

1 osene oil Btoves, m and Fheet Iron ware and
House Furnishing Goods to be found la thexitv.
Ii yon want FIRST CLASS goods at bottom
prices call at flLaJUt TAYLOR'S, .

Boutn jrrout oc
PURE WHITE OIL, JyMtr

Very Pleasant 1

"ajOT THE WEATHER, ; BUT, THOSE COM- -
I A- .

I fortable fitting SHOES yon bny of FRENCH ft

SONS. , We have many styles for Gents, Ladit s

V isses and Children high and low Quarters and
prices are extremely reasonable. ";)
QCO HFr.0nCll & SOnO,

- 108 NORTH FRONT STREET.

Soard. Boari " r : Board.'
a ma jntY 1ST- - X WILL FURNISH FAMI- -

Xl. lies with Meals by tbe day, week or month.
Whatever this market affords will be obtained.
in addition to Western Beef and jaatton. jteaia
sent ous witnout extra cnarge. -- - -

'Jy X tf . v T: ITorth Front Street

about 3 o'clock this evening. - It followed
the line to a tree and struck two other trees

the yard. It shocked a colored woman
who was drawing water from - the well.
At first she was thought to be deacL tibe

. , ......: a.i i l
and fell. --i Hendebsos, N 04 July I

o neoaerson usea ner amaiear uaiiery i
and vet won by a fine score. The batteries
were Fleming and Overton, for Henderson
and Chapman and . Childs for Durham.:
The umpiring was very good. The score
siooa iv to 1.

HRaleigh .Visitor:' Col. YarT
borough," Collector of the Fourth District,
baa appointed Mr. John A. Oats, of Samp-- ;
son county. Deputy Collector for the coun-
ties ; of Sampson, Duplin and .Onslow
This is a most excellent appointment.
The answer ot the defendant in thia action,
(Addison vs. R. & G. R. R Co..) which
was filed before Judge Clark on Tuesday,
shows that the affaira ot the company .have J

been managed with " economy aud i pru-
dence, and , that all the investments made

it have been judicious and profitable, in
accordance. r with' law, and approved by

unanimous vote: of stockholders and
never objected to before.; That , thp I cbm-pan- y

is in no wise operated in, the interests
the Seaboard & s Roanoke : R. K Co.

Thatin view of its. bonded debt of $1,000.
ooq, which according to jts charter, it

net earnings each year, it cannot legal- - T
safely or prudently jy larret divl- -

dendthan.it has been declaring. - That it
does hot contemplate tbe appropriation of
any of its funds to any illegal or 'unlawful
object . That its stock ia now worth more
than at any time since the war! ; . ! v;

- Salisbury Watchman : Tbe
Presbytery refused to allow Dr. Lefevre to
give up niB pasiorat worn., anu as a conse-
quence Davidson is 'again without a presi
dent - The opening of the next session is
fast approaching and the trustees will act
soon, in order that --the faculty may be
fully organized before the session is far
advanced. Mr. J. D. Stewart, one or

busy men of this county, has three
portable saw : mills in operation in various
quarters of the county. - He has, also, one
stationary saw mitt 'ana two sniogie nulls

operation. He employs some thirty-fiv-e

hands, and eleven head of stock. He has
engagements to cut 180,000 feet of lumber

this and Davie counties. r r It is said
that near Mr. Gourley's house, where Ahe
homicide occurred last week, a minister, of

Gospel was. holding service, and ! that
during - his remarks something was. said
wnicn young Jarrets did not approve,
whereupon he replied ,in an audible tone
that's a d lie." The service ended, Hie

preacher, when remarking on the occur-
rence, is said to have - remarked : "That
young man will either be in bell or the
penitentiary within one year. That mgbt
tne young man's soul, oiacaenea oy pro-
fanity and fdu! with the fumes of strong
drink, sped to the bar of Judgment

Charlotte f Observer; " Henry
Nesbit, colored, the well known !well
cleaner,' is now laid up with a patched
skull, received while he was down in a well

the Greenville suburbs of tbe city. --- --

A citizen of Cabarrus, who was in town
yesterday, tells ua thit since Wm. H.
Hagler. he desperado, shot Albert Sanders,
tne greatest excitement has prevailed in the
neignbornood, and- - a body of armed men.
numbering thirty or more, have been hunt
ing the woods for Hagler. s They were out

day Saturday. Sunday and Mondav.
and they are determined to capture him.
nagier nas sworn to kill eight citizens of
Crab Orchard and Clear Creek townships.

this county, and Kooky Itivcr township,
Cabarrus. "He is a very desperate cnar

acter, heavily armed. Mr. William
Hinson. a resident of Hagler s neighbor
hood, was in the city yesterday, and told of

meeting be bad with the preaded char-
acter last Friday. Hagler confronted him

the road rather suddenly, but appeared
to oe quite inendly. Mr. mnson bad a
long talk with him and is satisfied that the
man. is crazy and very dangerons. j

Charlotte Observer: - The 'col
ored people of the city have arranged to
have Grant memorial exercises in this city,
on Monday, August 10th, Farmers
from the vicinity of Alexandriana who
were ia tbe city yesterday, say that not a
drop of rain has fallen in their section for
two weeks past - At the Trade street
depot yesterday aiiernoon, uorace iiao-bar-d,

colored, a truck hand, had his left leg
badly broken by a truck load of trunks
falling upon him. Mr.' J. C? Eagle,
one of our well known citizens, 1 met with
an accident yesterday morning, through
which be lost on 6r his legs In arranging
his box by tbs pile,. something occurred to'
make tbe lumber tumble, and a portion of
it fell on Mr. Eagle's right leg, in --such a
manner as to break it in several, places be4
tween tbe knee and ankle. The flesh was
torn from the broken and shivered bone,
exposing a shocking wound to view.

The barn of Mr. Isaac Teeter; in
tbe narriaburg' "neighborhood, Cabarrus
county, was struck by lightning and burned
last . Sunday arternooa. -- Mr. Teeter i lost
one hundred bushels : of wheat besides a
lot of forage. - Mr. John Croweu. a
painter,-yesterda- morning received a se
vere, but not a ratal, sunstroke.
DariDf lne prcvaieBce of a thnnder storm
yesterday afternoon, Isom Fulenwider, one
of the. county convicts, was struck and
knocked senseless: ' in which condition n
remained for twenty minutes. At the
time the flash came, Price Coker, a colored
boy-- : 18 years 5 of age, was walking along
Poplar 'street between Second and Third
streets, in the vicinity of the jail." - He was
walking in a southerly direction," but im-
mediately following the thunder clap he
turned i completely - around, threw up his
hands' and fell neavily "backward to tbe
pavement Mr. Bob Jamison was standing
in the etreet within . twenty feet of Coker,
but strange to say, be was not shocked.

Mr. J. Kemz. the barber, died ' very
suddenly at his home in thiB city, Sunday
morning, of asthma,- - a disease with which
he had been afflicted for several montns.
At Newell's station, onrthe North Carolina

URailroadr sir miles from Charlotte, a trage
dy by lightning occurred that even sur-
passes that which happened on onr streets
last 8unday. The bolt at Newell's killed a
colored girl, one chicken and two dogs,and
broke the leg of an old colored man, the
father . of the girl who was klled. 4 It oc-

curred about five o'clock in the afternoon;
just after the rain commenced falling.
Mr. Thos. D. - Arledge, ! son of Mc. McD.
Arledge, of this city, left yesterday after-
noon, under escort of Mr. H. C. Irwin, for
Mt Hope, hospital,. near Baltimore. The
young man lost his reason through over-stu- dy

some months ago, but has jinco been
under parental care. . ' ;- - -

: "

!

1 fiJBW AxVBKxiaiUM.tcfr r.v MuNSONrrime cost ,r "
Q. ,W, .yATKSBiank books. ; ,

;HEiHSBKBiiBav-rFamily- . bibles.
:

. CbxxiEB & Ca Xnction sale, ;

i
Reoatta Carolina Yacht Club. -

The Schr. Jiwner, Capt Frye, fpm

The following are She indications tor to--

For the South Atlantic States continued
warm and generally fair weather, except
on the immediate coast occasional local
showers, variable winds, generally south:
westerly. 'J.lMk-- - j

faking RfeeVnder ft tlonse..;
Yesterday-jnornin- g it was reported at po

lice headquartcrff that a colored boy, who
gae his name as Thomas Smith, f agedv
about 13 vears had beendiscovered)under
we scnoov nouse on jtit ta fltreci. oawn

vauiju ouvvi- -, .:iu.wfe
severely fnl a wounded -- ankle, and that
he had been.cjaiever since, Monday, f He L
a!8 be waij oi:Mepu'J
Kidder ft Boa wtenietcrl; Ws anklev ReU

it mashed betweentwo Joga. It fidn't
hurt very much atfirst, and-h-e sUied to

kto his stopping place over the railroad

Ha 8 no onM! -

,,verw? UI WW H--

lw1?1 wraoranorowquaiviien.
totop tor rest, and wnen heat- -.

tempted to sun again nis anue was so sun l

then crawled under the house, where he
had remained until yesterday. He says he
sent several messages to the police ,head-- ;
quarters, but they were.s never received.
Chief of Police Brock" ordered ' that he be
taken at once to the City Hospital During
his sojourn under the house the colored
people in the neighborhood fed him. ;

Personal..''
Rev Mr. Brown, of Charlotte, who has

been sick at Smith ville for some weeks
past, and who is sow Improving, came up
on the .boat yesterday morning and was
taken to the residence of Rev. F. W. &
Peschau. r .

Mr. D. K Boney. brother of Alderman
G. J.' Boney. of this . cftv;- - has beea an--

pointed postmaster ai". Wallace, In Duplin I

county, a position which he held once be
fore. .

; - :
" ' '." .'"

Col. John D. Taylor. City Clerk and
Treasurer, who haa been confined to his
house for about seven weeks, and to his
bed for six weeks, with a severe attack of
sciatica, was able to be in his office yester-
day for the first time since the commence-
ment of his sickness. His many Mends

'were gratified to see himr

Aaaanlt wltM a Deaaiv Weapon.
Laura Wood, colored, was arrested yes

terday, on a warrant issued by Justice J.
C. Hill, charged with assault and battery
npon Charles Bell, with a deadly weapon.
A preliminary examination waa had before
the above magistrate,-whe- n it appeared'
from the evidence that the defendant at
tempted to strike Bell with an axe, but
failed.when she seized a shovel and struck
him a Bevere blow with it She was re
nniiui m ii hA in a,m r kti" r.JLJrher appearance atiuu mx . --mo-

Criminal Court,' in default of which she
was sent to jail. - ' .

Jnvenlle Base Ball.
The Amateurs, Capt Joe Keen, 'ands the

Eastons, Capt B. H. Marshall, - played a
match game of base ball on the Walker lot .

yesterday,, which resulted in a score , of 11

to 10 in favor of the Amateurs. The latter
is a uniformed club and is composed as
follows:
H. VonGlahn, c JSternberger, i.
J. Keen, 1st b. J. Burkhimer, 2d b.
R. Cowan, 3d b. E Mnnson, s. s.

F. Myers, 1. f. E Jeffries, w. f. f

J. Wright, c. f.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A. O. McGIItT, Auctioneer.
a . i BY COLLIER CO.' j hi:- -

rpms DAY. COMMXNCINO AT 10 O'CLOCK:
JL at our sales Kooms, we wurseu .

One eleaanbBhvok walaut Bed-Boo- m Set. mar
ble top, good as new; one Walnut Baby Crib, ve-
ry line; Tables, Bureaus, Booking and Dining
uuairs, .uresauooas, .rants, uu ciouuutums, ,

Office Desks, Crackers. Glass-an- d Tin-war- e, C1-- .

gara,. Cooking Stove and Fixtures. - JySllt .

i '

Regatta.
AUGUST BXGATTA OF TUB CAROLINATBS CLUB will be sailed over the Wrigfats-vill- e

Coarse, on Wednesday, August tth. ; Com-
manders of Yachts are notified to report atClub
House at 1.30 P. 1L, when first gun will be Bred.
Raoe will commence promptlv at S o'clock. ,

uy oraeroi negwwBnnuMBo. - jT. WfilfiHT J

Irnit Review copy. Measurer.

For Sent or
The new Five-Roo- m Dwelling. Two- -

Room Kitchen, and Store, on cor. Ear--
t net ana 7tn streets, wui De soia iorllll from less than .cost or lotIll land buildinffs. Immediate possession

siren. Apply on or before Saturday, Aug. 1. -

, jy29tf
Vi'I

Our Merclait .Tailariif Stock :

EING CONSIDERABLY BROKEN UP." BYB
toe recent heavy demands made npon ft we offer

balance br ibe yard, at PRIME COST. i
JySllt r. ' Merchant Tailor. Ac..

Blank Books, r :

DAY BOOKS. 7QURNALS, LEDGERS. CASH
'Records. Letter Books. BUI Books.

Memorandum Books, all sizes and stile binding.
straw and Manilla- - wrapping i'aper, mper

nags. Twine, &o
. stationery of U kinds, suitable for every .ltae
of business, atlowest prices. ! -

f TIT vinvo
lySltf 110 Market St

!: Family BiWesi J?

JUST RSCEiyED ANOTHER LARGE ASSORT- -

meat of FINE ILLUSTRATED BIBLES, beautl- -

I fufiy bound hi Morocco, with elegant new style

l ot clasps; I- -

Please eaU, Bee and buy at j.-- t "J

' w - HZTNSBXBGXR'S .

Work Prerelns on tbi New Hotel.
' Work 00 the .new hotel, to be known as
the Orton Bouse, on;Front, between Prin- -

cess and Cliesluit atreetSj has progressed bo

xar nai lac general arraugeuaeui ui . mc
building, th4 size of the rooms, etc., can be
readily seen and understood. - There are
forty good sizd rooms The building will
he furnished Hith water and gas through-

out i Tbere wfli be three bath- - rooms on

each of the two upper floors," the first floor
being occupied by Messrs. Giles & Murchi
son's hardware; and ciockery stores.. Ve-- J

ranaas are dcidk-citcuu- w aruuuu vuc i
southern and western1 sides and balconies 1

placed in front The office win be in the I

Becond story ' itont'and is connected with 1

the dining-roo- m and kitchen in the rear by

the neWly patented ! bell speaking tubes.
There, is t also a thel office one; of the
electric bell catt4and needle annunciatora,
utimbv lis! M. W.: Foster FThls.is a

new and verv convenient arrangement I

TbeiBumber of aeacb;o Appeart- .-
mtrXvotiAlv ha tBe.-faca'o-f instrument I

and each number issopplied with what is
- .

d BrWsi0g 0f an elec
trie push button jB any room,- - an of which
are ; connected.wth Hie annunciator by a
wire, will ring A beU to latlract attention
and the proper needle vriH be found point
ing to the number of the; room from which
the call proceeds. An levator, leads from
the basement in the rear to the. fourth
.floor, which will.be dtfroted to thduse of
the. culinary department

The rooms are all arranged with a view
to proper ventilation. - The location Is ad-

mirable in many respects. The view is a
magnificent one. Looking from the western
and southern verandahs the beautiful Cape
Fear is spread out before you for miles in
two' directions. From the former the Na--
vassa Guano Company's Works at Meares
Bluff are visible. The' view of the city
and the surrounding ; country is also; very
fine.' The cool breezes from oceanward,
too, will in summer prove an inviting fea
ture, having free access. Col. K. M.
Murchison, the proprietor, intends making
the Orton House a first-cla- ss hotel in every
respect

Encampment Notea. '

.

The time has about come for the encamp-
ment to break and the troops to return home.'
It is understood that this . will be the last
day, and our company and band will be
expected tojurive . home to-mor-row even
ing: 1 We get the following items from the
Aaheville papers: y

- Monday morning broke bright and beau-
tiful npon tbe camp, the rain of Saturday
putting a : new .aspect and feeling npon
every man and everything. The men have
adapted themselves to camp lire with won-
derful facility surrounding themselves With
the comforts that an old campaigner might
suggest ; n,- - v :'-

At o o clock yesterday morning the )oo g
waa suddenlvaounded.' and in five I

minutes every man niSTnrtvats-- m
ix-uu-

i I

a night attack. There was rapid and heavy
firing along the linea; and the enemy were
driven back without tne loss oi a mas on
the part of the defenders.
.. The camp witnessed a more quiet scene
when the Sabbath sun was somewhat high
inethe heavens. Bishop .Lyman, of the
Episcopal Church, assisted by the Rev. Mr.
Carmichael. Chaplain of tbe 2ad Regiment
held divine service.' the improvised pulpit
being placed under a tree in the ravine near
the camp.- - On the sloping sides of the
ravine the troops were grouped, the 2nd
Regiment in lull strength. Other troops
were present and a considerable number of
citizens. Bishop uvman preached a most
admirable sermon, the leading idea, that

"the soldier, equipped for physical battle
had suggested to-hi- that be waa engaged
in a great moral battle, of which the world
Was the field, but the consequences of vic
torv or defeat reaching into eternity. The
reference made by the Bishop to the dead
General Grant was feeling, eloquent and
most beautifully expressed in language and
tone; ' i '

: : :r i'
4 Tbe music by the choir, from the .2nd
Regiment- - waa touching and exquisite and
made more, impressive, by the surround
ings. . : "V- :. A- V ' '

'

All the staff officers are present except
Cot. ' Eugene Morchead, Quarter Master
GeneraL i Lt; Col. Olds discharges ; the
duties of that office. - Surgeon - General
Grissom arrived yesterday morning, and
was warmiv welcomed. Among tne
marked men ia ihe camp is the handsome
Capt Wood, 4 the splendid Elizabeth
City Company, t , - '

. :i ; ; '

The street parade by the visiting tuili
tary last Monday evening was a grand and
imposing success. The streets were liter
ally lined with people to witness tbe in
spiring procession, and every porch and
windpw on Main street and Patton Avenue
was crowded. Each regiment was to it
self, and followed one after another. A
good band headed each regiment, and the
martial music of them all, the steady step
and glittering bayonets of the "soldier
bovs,"ve called many sad recollections of
the past and enthused the crowd to the
fullest extent The affair was. .most bril
liant, ah d surpassed in , magnitude and
grandeur the-- expectations or the Tpeople.
No one whtc witnessed the scene, could but.
feel the deepest pride and satisfaction in
the soldiery of North Carolina. Too"
much credit cannot be given the officers
for the excellent management of the affair.

"8pleadlef Crop. ..' " ' ;'
r

- '

travelling acquaintance of oura,. who
has lately been through about., twenty
counties of the middle - and western parts
of the State, says such fine xrops of grain
and cotton have not been seen lor years.

The corn is . just magnificent and the
wheat has turned . out much .better , than
was expected.. Our friend waff farticular-- -

y struck with the appearance of the crops

In Colnmbus, 1 which were exceptionally

fine. He looks for a material revival of
business at an early day as one of the con-

sequences of this "encouraging Btate of
affairs.'

For and Against - '
One of tbe delegates to thelate Alethodist

District Conference at Smithville, informs
us that the vote oa the:' proposed division
of the Annual - Conference stood 12 for di

can do maae to ieei quite oomrortaMe lis will .

uuTonux nuiiuta uuirix nam hh. -

nan ai ta ei win. in in mm a wmikTkTJertntir "k
gtof our stock, and we invite buyers thiethem that. wtu . i

barrains. .
'

M A. DATID, -- "..-s

3vtf Merchant Tailor and Clothier;'

Groceries. Groceries.
100 BoxeaBL c 11 8n?s, - i ,.:":

! 1000 3WS FLOUK' 811 Kradaa,- - ;

200 Sacks C10'06- - EIP COFFER, v

1 ( A BWs SUGARS, Granulated,
. lUlf Stand. A, Ex. c and GoIdenCL

Kflfl Sacks WH1TB CGKM v .. . . r
Sacks MBAL .2Q

25 BbLi CA9A CB,

J ft ft Bbl? Choice Porto R!oo MOlASSkSyj.

" 25BblsDISTILLEIiQ10,'v :

200KegsNAI1
Gross MATCHSS, . 1'

-- v.

; Shot Soda, Lye. Potash, Soap,
- Starch, Banff. Tobacco, Oysters,

... Crackers, Candy, Ac Ac. v.

For sale low bv . : .

WILLIAMS, BANDN A CQ

v Wholesale Grocers 3t Com. Merchants, '

Jygtf.-.-, Noa. IS. A 18 North Water SCv
- ... . . ' ; j--

. ''.- '
. r

Examine Tonr ; Trunks
AGS AND SATCHELS. IF THBY NBBT RK--.
pairing or covering --call on as and Aave itne bv the finlv Tmntr MnVr in Wtlrrxintrrvu .

In stock, a fall line of Trunks, Saddlery Goods,
Carriages, Buggies and all kinds of Vehicles.
And all at lowest rioes.
'jySStf 114 North Front t

pi1 S

7 . Tax: Heel Liniment,
JjXDR INTERNAL AND BXTERN Ali VK ;.

Ht's Cream Bslm and r'n ra
tan--h Cure. Also, a complete stock of Patent
Medicines. Drugs, Ao at -- 1 - 1 .

'-- . . .- F. MILLER'S,
f- Jy 12 tf r- - vj. Corner Fourta and Man St. -

. . .. i i- j - - Ci 's

T30UGH AND READY

capbbaVi m

bass5sos a 'allen.
Jyastt ilt Hatte.

jQOMB AND TRY A PAIEOF OUR IBFANTS

SHOES.. We can give70s a good Shoe for very -
unie money, come- - ad try a pair, as we have f

lust received a new lot.
- 'A SHRTXR. - "V

?? if SS U r i:l No.106 Market Street ' '

Bwgains. iBargains
Q1T1ZENS OF WTLMTNGTON, CONSULT YOUB ',' '

owa Interest, and buy Country Produce of -

C, ' v No. 24 North Water St-- . .
Conslcnmeiits are rnihlnffin. Whr stand ve

Mtetit ..;:'. i6D&wtr: -- ' j-- '
- :

. rr , - 1

Brown Gins. - V

WE WOULD EARNESTLY URGE TJPONALiV . .

nnr frfneiia In want of v -

BROWN COTTON GINS and MONARCH COTTON
FBBSS to place their orders with us nnmedi-- .

v
atelv.- - to Insure prompt delivery. Prices guaran- -. ,
teed. . WM. B. SPRINGER A CO.. . - ,

Successors to rfno. jawson : - - . i
. " i, a 88 Market Street ; r :t
ty 9S.it - ' . twiimlngton N. C . -

nexz nnlletSa:;: t : ;
T7IRST OF THE SEASON. ' -

" , 20 Bbjs." in store and for sale, s .

Small but sweet ' - - .

Jy8gtl'., " W.B. DAYISAgON. - '
" . . , J(. ; ' ., ...

' . .

;0nr Candies j :: :

rTJHKY ARK THE BEST IN TUB CyTY. r MADB

dally, and will keep' In any climate. AU we ask - tis a trial of them. Our MARSH M ALLO WS take " ' :the caketry them. ' -

- . v- - MRS. B. WsRREN, ' ' .",
, Jytf . ; Candy Manufacturer.:. Live Book and Maalo Stores. -vision and 34 against division: - ' - jyaitfGranada, is at quarantine,"ciuuiea une in a. u uuuuf

1 1 .

a.

4 i


